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·April 16, 1985 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD.:,.... SENATE . s 4249 
Resolved by the Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives of the United States of Amertca 
in Congress assembled, . That the President 
is authorized and requested to issue a proc-
lamation deslgitating the· month of May, 
l!i85. as "National Child Safety Awareness 
Month," and to ca1l upon Federal, State, 
and local government agencies, and the 
people of the United States to observe the 
month with appropriate programs, activi-
ties, arid ceremorii~ for the better protec-
tion, security, and safety of all children .. 
By Mr. DIXON: 
S.J. Res. 111..Joint resolution to des-
ignate the month' of October 1985, as 
"National Spiha Bifida Month"; to the 
Committee on the Judiciary. · · 
every one thousand births in the United 
States; 
Whereas spina bifida is the most common 
crippler of newborns, resulting :when one or 
more bones In the back <vertebrae> .fail to 
close completely during prenatal develop-
ment;. · 
. Whereas while the cause of ·spina bifida is 
not known, it appears to be ·the result of 
multiple environmental and genetic factors; 
Whereas although most of the March of 
Dimes and ~aster Seal poster children have 
spina_bifida. many people have not heard of 
the defect; ' -
Whereas only a few cities in the United 
States have proper care centers and special-
ized professionals that'can provide the most 
effective, aggressive treatment for children 
and adults with spiria bifida; and 
NATIONAL SPINA "BIFIDA :MONTH . Whereas an increase in the national 
Mr .. DIXON. Mr. President,. again ·awareness of the prQblem of spina bifida 
this year I ·am introducirig a joint reso- may 'stimulate the interest and concern pf 
lution to designate the month of Octo- the American people, which may lead, in 
· · nal S · f' · th • turn, to increased research and eventually ber as "Natio pma Bi ida Mon · ' to the discovery of a cure for .spina bifida: 
The purpose of this joint resolution Now, therefore, be it ·_ , 
is to focus public attention oil this Resolved by the Senate and House of Rep-
birt~ · defect of the spinal column. resentatives of the United States of America 
Spina bifida is the most common crip- in Congress assembl.ed, That the month of 
pler of newborns, resulting when one October 1985 is designated "National Spina 
or more bones in the vertebrae fail to B_ifida Month" and the President is author-
close -completely during: prenatal de- iZe~ and ·requested .to issue a pr~clamation 
velopment. · . . ~lmg upon th_e people of tl~e Uruted s~tes 
·Th f· · bif'd · · t to obsel'\'.e such. montll with ap_propnate 
e. ~use o. spma I a 1S no ceremonies and activities. 
known. However, it appears to be the - --
result of multiple enviroilmental and . By Mr. PELL: _ 
genetic factors. Studies have shown a S.J. Res. 112. Joil:lt resolution to au-
. high occurrence of spina bifida in thorize and request the President to 
µrban are~ and more births during call a White House Conf_erence ttn Li-
certain months of the year. brary and Information Services to be 
Spina bifida occurs more frequently held not-later than 1989, and for other 
than muscular dystrophy, multiple _purposes; to the Committee on ~bor 
sclerosis, ·polio, and cystic fibrosis com- and Human Resources. -
bined. It occurs· in one of every 1,000 WHITE HOUSE CO~CE ON LIBRARY' AND. 
births. often accompanied by hydro- INFORMATION SERVICES ' 
cephalus-a condition involving Im· • Mr. PELL. Mr. President, during 
-proper circulation and accumulation this 28th annual observance of Nation-
of fluid in the brain. Spina .bifida re- al Library Week <April 14-20), it seems 
sult.S' in varying· degrees of paralysis, altogether-. fitting and proper that I 
loss of sensation in the lower ·limbs, take this opportunity to introduce leg-
and in bowel and bladder complica- islation calling for the second. White 
•tions. · · House Conference on Library and In-
Although most of the March of formation Services to be held in 1989. 
Dimes and Easter seal poster children You may recall that I announced my 
have spina bifida, many people have intention· tO do this last August 3d 
not heal'd of the defect. Even today, when I plaeed in the RECORD the De-
.only a few Cities in the United States partment· of Education's publication 
have proper care centers and special- "Alliance for Excellence: Librarians 
ized professionals that can provide the Respond tO -a Nation· at Risk.'.,' There 
most effective, ·aggres8ive treatment was much food for thought in that 
. fore children and adults with spina document, highlighting the role of our 
bifida. · . Nation's libraries in helping to foster 
I am confident that activities sur- excellence in education and in provid· 
rounding October 1985, ~·National ing adequate, up-to-date resotirces for 
Spil'la Bifida Month" will heighten· a leamirig society. , · 
public awareness of this crippling Now, during National Library Week, 
birth defect. Additionally, I am confi- we are all particularly conscious of the 
dent that the activities will generate budgetary dilemma that . besets ·us, 
public awareness · of the much im- with a. $200 billion deficit confronting 
proved treatment available to infants us. We note that libraries, too, at 
born with spina bifida. every level are beleaguered. by budget-
Mr. President, I ask unanimous con- ary problems. As a matter of,fact, they 
sent that the Joint resolution ·be print- suffered from doul)le-digit inflation 
ed in the RECORD and I urge its prompt long before t;h.e rest of the country, in 
approval. • . . . terms of trying to keep pace with 
There being no objection, the joint rising book and periodical subscription 
resolution·wa:s ordered to be printed in costs. And when the i'est·of us worried 
the RECORD, as follows: . over gasoline shortages, they too felt 
· s.J. Rzs .. 111 · _ the pinch in their pocketbooks when 
Whereas spina bifida is a birth defect.in the prices soared for petrochemical-
the spinal column ··which occurs in one of based products, such as films, ·micro-
fiche, and audio tapes. More recently, 
libraries have been turning to· auto-
mated ·circulation systems, computer-
ized resource, sharing networks, and 
0th.er. high _tech devices no modernize 
their services and to . increase produc-
tivit~ in order to keep up with increas-
ingly sophisticated user demandS. 
Accordingly, it appears none to soon 
for library users, civic leaders, and law-
makers at all levels to join forces in 
working with librarians and suppliers 
of library and information service 
products to consider what new direc-
tions we expect our libraries to take in 
the future. Because so much informa-
tion becomes available only online and 
for a fee~per-use, the library role in 
guiding users to the most appropriate 
source in whatever format and to pro-
viding access to those who could not 
otherwise afford needed information, 
will be crucial. 
Although I do not fo:i' 1 minute be-· 
lieve that books are going to disap-
pear, I do envision libraries widely uti-
lizing satellite receivers- and optical 
discs and microwave devices to help re-
solve storag~ and preservation prob-
lems as well as to facilitate delivery of 
services to their patrons in remote 
areas and those precluded from using 
the library because of age or handicap. 
It is important to keep in mind that 
a significant aspect df the White 
House Conference process is the pre-
ceding series .of local town hall meet-
. ings, speakouts, and Gov~mors' con-
ferences held in each of the States to 
help our citizens assess and better use 
the'iesources we have on a nationwide 
basis. 
I would eagerly inVite those of _you 
who share my interest and concern, 
that all our citizens have access to 
quality library and information serv-
ices. to join me in -cosponsoring this 
legislation calling for 11- second White 
House Conference on Library and In·-
formation Services in 1989.e 
By Mr. CHILES: -
S.J. Res. 113. Joint re;rolution- com. 
memorating ~e 24th &nni.versary of 
the Bay of Pigs invasion to liberate 
Cuba frorp. Communist tyranny; to the 
Commmittee on the Judiciary. 
BAY OF PIGS INVASION CO~OMTION 
•Mr. CHILES. Mr. President, I intro-
duce this resolution in commemora-
tion of the 24th anniversary of the 
Bay of Pigs attempted IJberation ot 
Cuba. 
On this day, we ho:&or anq pay trib-
ute to the men of the 2506th _Brigade. 
These brave men who fought and died 
on ·that day never ., questioned the · 
almost insurmountable odds· they 
faced. They set .forth in their just 
cause witfi · dedication . and courage. 
And their5 was a cause many still lO'ng 
for today-the liberation of a beloved 
homeland, the resurgence of a free 
and· independent Cuba. This pa,triotic 
effort commands nothing less ·than 
utmost respect from all · 
I. 
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We must never forget. the cause for . . s. 58 · · 
which these men so <:aurageously . At the request of ?\oir. DANFORTH, the 
fought. The spirit of the 2506th Bri- names .of the Senator from Florida 
gade should be contagious. . tMrs. HAWKINS~ and the Senator 
s. 85-7 . 
At therequest o:t,Mr. T:Eitrmw.oND, the 
name of the Senator from .North 
Dakota CMr. ANnREwsl was added as .a · 
cosponsor of S. 057, a bill .to 6tablish 
the Veterans' Administl'atiori -as an ex· 
~e dep_artJ;nent. 
While it is well known that these from Mlssissippi I.Mr. CoolmmJ Wen! 
men lacked the resources• to -success- added .as cosponsors of S. 58, ar bill to 
fully complete their mission, they amend the Internal Revenue Code of 
proved to be amply eqaippe<f with 1954 to increase research activities.· to 
courage and bravery. The :final· out- foster university resea'rcb a.nd scientif- s. 725 -
come of the Bay <>f Pigs. liberation le tiaining, and to encolirage the con- · At the request of Mr. BENTsEN, the 
effort was unsuccessful, but the men tribution Qf scientific.equipment-to in- name ofthe &natol' from California. 
· [Mr. CRANSTON] WWI 8.tided as -a Co· 
who so gallantly fought m the . inva- stitutions of higher e~uca.tion. sponsor of s. 725. a bill to authorize . 
sion were geniline heroeS.- They . are s. 84 · · .. • 
true Cuban patriot.s· who risked their At the request of Mr. INOUYE. the apg:ergPSpeci~  ~~~.~~~~ . 
lives and in some cases sacrificed their· names of the Senator from .Montana ---
lives for a free CUba. CMr. Mgr.npi:RJ, the Senator from Ten- yellrS 1986. 1987. 1988, 1989#-~ 1990. 
On this day, with this resolution, we · nessee- CMr. SAssERJ, the ·Senator from s. '12 & 
commemorate the ~mt cl the 2506th North Dakota [Mr. BtnmICK], .the Sen· At the request of Mr. CHAin. the 
Brigade and tbe bra.very of these true ~r from Nevada CMr. -HECBTJ. the bame of the Senator fnim Pennsylva-
CUban heroes. Mr. President, I ask Senator from Minnesota CMr. Dtnu:N· nia !Mr. HEmzJ was added as a· co-
unanimous consent that the text of BERGER] the Senator from North Caro- sponsor of$. '128. a bfl1. ·to prohibit the 
this resolntion be printed at this point lina .o.ir. EAsTJ, the Senator from entry of Japanese telecommunications 
in the REaolm- · .:-Maine tMr: CoHENJ, the Senator from p.loducts until Japanese· markets are 
There being no objection. the joint South Dakota CMr. ABJ>NoRJ tbe Sena- open to. U.S. telecommunicationS prod.-
resolution was ordered to be PPnted in tor from Florida [.Mr, ~1. and the ucts. · . . · ' 
the RECORD, as follo.ws: ' Senator from Texas CMr. BENTSEN] s. 'lH 
S.J. B.Es. 11'3 were added as· cosponsors of S. 84, .a At the refiuest.of l41'. COcml:AN, the 
Whereas April 1'1, 1985. marks the twenty.. bill tO incorporate the Pearl Harbor name of the Sena.tor from W~in 
fourth aimivei:sary of the first day' of the Survivors Association. CMr. KABTBB. . 1 was added as .a <:aspon- -Bay of Pigs attempted liberation of Cuba by · the heroic 2506 Brigade; a battle which en· s. 281 ·-- ·sor of S. 744, a bill to ame~d the Agri-
tailed three d33S of fighting at a narrow . At the request of Mr. PRYOR, the ~culture and Fa¢ Aet of 1981 to pro-
strand of mangrove, bunch grass, coral name of the Senator from Indiana ' vide protectt6n 1or agricultural . pur-
head, and sand lying thirty miles from the CMr. LUGAR], was added as a cosponsor chasers of farm product&· 
towns of Giron and Playa. Lt\rga and bollll\i- of S. 281, a bill tO amend the Internal s. 74·9 ' 
ed by tbe Bay .-Of Pigs and t_he Cienga de Revenue Code of 1954. to add a section At the· -,An.•est of ·Mr. ,........,~, the Zapata swamp· · dealing "th bli saf · t · ehi 1 ~ .... ~ ".11.....,... 
Whereas. ozi such day in 1961, the four- WI pu c e Y v c es. name of the Senator from Ob.Jo CMr. 
teen hlllldred gallant. and intrepjd men who a ua. · GLENNJ was added as a cosponsor·of S. ma~e up the b~ve 2506 ~e were ill- At the request of Mr. GOLDWA~ · 746, a bill to require the National Drug 
eqwpped but possessing ilnmeasu.rable the ~e of the Senator from Mary- Enforcement Policy .Board to ptovide a 
SP!rit. C01:1fa;ge. .and detemllna~ion. sought in land [Mr. MATHIAS], w~added as a co- . comprehensive assessment of the de-
. the tradition of. the great liberators Jose sponsor of S. 412, a bill to clarify the signer drug problem and make reCom· 
~~~o~vi:-:a~ lslefro;,i; cir~tallincesllunder !':_hidis.chtribternte·toriald mendat_ions to Con~ess for necesSati 
Cuba and reestablish friledom and democra- provuuons censes ...., . u an legislation. . 
cy for the people of Cuba. truit gTI!at isiand sell trademarked .malt beverage ~rod- _ s. 766 .. 
lying so close to the United States; and ucts are ·lawful under the antitrust At the request -Of Mr. Csn.Es, the 
Whereas the patriotic, noble. and sacrifl.- laws. 
cial effort of the 2506 Brigade to liberate - , s. 434 name of the Senator from K~ntucky b atriotic irit that · (Mr. FoBDl was added .as· a cosponsor 
en a as in the same P. . .&P. -At the request of Mr. D'AMAro, the of S .. 7_66, a bill entitled the "Int..,_..,_. prompted other .co~eous and ~id name of the Senator from Illinois CMr. ..u....-
men to hl>erate the ·Amlµ"ican C?1omes. from DIXON] was added as a co8ponsor of S tiona.1' Na.rcoti~ Control Act of 1985." 
a foreign monarch and establi$ freedQm . . . · · · · 
and democracy in America.; and · 434, a bill to extend the authonzatlon ii. '1418 . . . 
Whereas the people of the United States of t:pe Robert A. Taft Institute Assist- At t,be request of Mr. PREs-c;t:EB, the 
proudly commend those COurageQus war- . anee Act. . ) . names of the Senator ftom Ala.ska 
riors who fight for-the cause of freedom and s. 631 · CMr~ MURKOWSKI] and the Senator justice ~here ~.·the world and the.~ · At ihe request of Mr. CHA.nE, the from New· Jersey CMr. Ba4m.EYJ were 
gress WJShes, to express the <:ommendatwn name of the Senator _ from North added as oosponsors of S. 768; a bfil. to 
o! the American people to the. gallant war- . Dakota CMr ANDREWS] was added a.S a authorize the ~dent of· tbe United 
~~~~ i;1J~0:0 ~£m~ =: %:. COsPonsor of S. 631. a bill to iunend States t.o award .a Congressio~ 6?1d 
mocracy in Cuba: :Now, therefor~ be it the Securities Exchange Act of 1934'. M~ ~ Ja.µ C. Scruggs in !eeo~m~ 
Resolved by the Senate. .and. Hofise of ~ s. 632 of bis work on behalf of Vietnam vet: 
':esentative& of the Uniter! States of.:dmerica At the request of Mr. Cau-n. the ~~'to authoril5e the "Secreta.r? · 
in Congress assemb~ That.April 1'1, 1965, name of the Senator from North· of the Treasury to sell bronze duJili· 
b~ commetn.ora.ted as the _twenty,fourth 11:D· Dakota CMr. ANDR.EWsf was ·added .as a cates of such medal. 
niversary of the Bay of~ f vaslon to lib- co8ponsor· of S. 632, a bill to amend· · s. a2s . . . 
erate Cuba. froµi.~unist ynumy.e the Internal Revenue Code of 1954.to At the request of Mr. PR!is~ tb,e 
. ADDITIONAL COSPONSORS 
require a mandatory section 338 el~ name of the Senator from New Mexico· · 
tion.in hostile stock takeovers, and for CMr. Bnrnruwml was ~<f:ed as·· a co-
s. s other purposes. sponsor· of~ S. 825, a bill t,o-.amend the . 
At the request of. Mr. ClWisroN, the - · s. sa3 Imm1gi'a.tton and •Nationality Aet to 
names of the Senator from Maryland At· the request ot Mr. D'AMAxo, tlie Prov:ide for a pl-ogra.m 1Qr the waiver . 
CMr. SARBANEsJ, and the SenatOr from names· of the· .Senator from Pennsylv&- of the ~ reqtrlieJDent in tpe ll3Se of-
Arizona [Mr. DECoNCINIJ were added nia w.r. BEINz.l, and the Senator from non.immigrant tourists · from certain · · 
as cosponsors of S. 6, a. bill to amend Penrisylvani& tMr. · · SPEcrERJ · wera CQUntries. . · 
title 38, United states Code, to make add~ as cosponsors of s.· 633, a bill to . . . · : · s.. $3'1 . . . 
certain improvements in Veterans' Ad- . cQJjtlnue the ailtho~on for Federal · _ At the request of Mr. ·HEmz,. the 
ministration health-care progr3.nis. Crime. Insura.nce· under the National name of the Senator from Florida 
and for other purposes. : Housmg Act.. IMrS.· Hawxmsl _was added as a,. .co-:' . · 
